
BEST CARGO SALE

Mancunia, to Load on Sound,
Brings 61 Shillings.

RECORD FOR THE SEASON

Freights Are Also Tending Cpward.

Ko Wheat Transactions on local
Exchange, Owing to High'

Prices Asked.

The highest price paid for a Pacific Coast
Wheat ciito since the war began was ob-

tained by Strauss & Co., who yesterday sold

the Manchuria at Gls. The buyer pays the
will be on thewar insurance. The steamer

Bound neat week and will be loaded by the
Northern Grain & Warehouse Company.

The advance in cargo Quotations, how-

ever. Is not keeping, pace with the rise in
ocean freights, as shown by the chartering
yesterday of the steamer Kish at 35s. Ex-

porters figure that current local wheat quo-

tations are out of line 8 or 4 cents, as

compared with values In England. . Still the
market here continues to advance.

Nearly all bids on the Merchants' Ex-

change were raised yesterday. February
and March bluestem were up a cent and
half a cent respectively, the same deliveries
of fortyfold gained a cent and March club
advanced 2 cents, although February was
stationary. Fife was even stronger than
whita wheat, as the February delivery was

bid up Hi cents and March 2i cents. No

trading in wheat resulted, as holders were

bullish and demanded extreme price. The

airread between the bid and asked prices
was 1 to 2 cents for spot and X to 8 cents

tor futures. There was a large sale of club
wheat at walla Walla at equal to
coast.

The only sale was 100 tons of February
eats at 136.75, an advance of a quarter over

ehe previous day. April oats were up SO

cents u bid. Barley was 25 to. 60 cents
higher on the local exchange and very

strong In the country, where sales can be
made above Portland prjeea.

Local receipts. In cars, were reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as followB:
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

Tortland " J, 'fj J
6e.'nato'date:i2.n IMS iw5 J4T ISM

Yeerago.... 12.614 UHW 1741 IaSO 1S41
faroma.Taurs., 4S "
6e?nr,o"gdiie: 7,41 4lS ."I

Yenran-- 471 ... 3jI lb74
Ceattle.Wed., 1

4 11
BeIn"?5dVto: 'sik S515 87 S SlJSfi

Yearngo.... 5,241 ltiS U4

OVAERS OK BMJKSTKM HOLDING TIGHT

Sig Bend Iwmfr WUh 800.000 Bu.he.
Await Higher 3Iurket.

DAVENPORT. Wash., Jan. 29. (Special.)
Conserviitive estimates place the amount

f bluestem wheat, the staple product of
the Big Bend country, in storage at Daven-

port, Creston, Wilbur, Almira, Hartline and
Coulee City at close to COO. 000 bushels.
There Is little prospect of any considerable
sales at tho present level of prices, which
yesterday averasod $1.32 at these points, a

price JO cents above, that ever before re-

ceived in the Bis Bend country. In other
parts of the Big Bend, notably Sprague,
Harrinston, Mohler. Odessa. Krupp and Wil-
son Creek, 1js whcTt is being held by tho
farmers, the amount at these points

at leas than 3uu,0UU bushe.s.
Very IttUo wheat has been disposed of by

'the farmers of tho Big Bmrf Tsmco .the price
passed the dollar mark and tho owners are
nervously watching tha market, with the
prosper, that should the Coast market show
Indications of a pronounced downward trend
practhaliy atl the product will be dumped
for sale. Most of those holding wheat now
are expecting to ultimately receive 91.50 at
the warehouse.

Tho average price of that already sold in
the Big Bend country, amounting to close
to 3rt.0O0.otK bushels, was about t0 cents.
mud it lias placed the farmers in a state of
prosperity that has enabled them to pay
01T many mortgages and has caused a con-

sequent ea sines in farm loans, with ratea
of about 6 Per cent prevailing, a rate of
about 1 per cent less than last year.

Heavy improvement work on most farms
Is being planned and the largest acreage
ever planted is in prospect if the war cob
tiuues at planting time In tho early Spring.

1I.1IKR SUGAR IS KXJKCTEI TODAY
'

Xastera Market Strong, With Transportation
Becoming; iSeriou Problem.

Jobbers are looking for an advance in
Coast sugar prices this morning. There was
a advance in raws In the East yes-
terday and refined grades jn that section
nave been raised twice within a week.

The market on the whole is decidedly
firm. The pressure of the crop movement.
Instead of making i toe If felt, seems as far
off as ever, owing to the unseasonable rains
which have checked grinding in Cuba. But
at the present moment this is overshadowed
by the freight situation, which ia taking on
serious proportions.

A New York authority writes:
"To the misfortune of bad weather this

year must be added that of a serious scarcity
of steamer tonnage, it has recently been
stated by freight journals that the British
government has chartered an estimated ton-
nage of 1.600,000 to transport troops and
supplies, while Germany's merchant fleet, ag-

gregating about S.SGO.OOOMons, Is lying in
enforced Idleness in various porta through-
out the world, and even American vessels
heretofore engaged in the Cuban and Porto
Hican trades with the United States have
lately been diverted to more lucrative trans-
atlantic business. In these circumstances it
la now estimated that from 40 per cent to
60 per cent of the world's total mercantile
tannage has been withdrawn for one reason
or another from the usual channels of trade,
from which it will be seen at a glance that
the plight of shippers of sugar is becoming
one of serious concern, and it is to be hoped
that ways and means will be found to tide
over thia emergency, as the solution of the
freight problem promises some difficulty
upon approach of the season of heaviest con-

sumption, when the country always requires
to steadily draw large quantities from Cuba,"

STEADY MOV EM-E- T IN" HOP MARKET

This Season's Crop, Olds and Contracts Are
In Demand.

The Srath crop of 53 bales of hops at
Fherwood was bought yesterday by McNeil
Bros, at 11 cents. The same firm bought the
J 'nsen lot of 03 bales at Chehalls. also at
11 cents. Clute & Pernoll, of Grants Pass,
are reported to have sold 129 bales at 11
cents.

There Is demand for the new crop, as
well as spot hops. The F. S. Johnson Com-
pany has closed a contract with John Heis-li- r,

of Gales Creek, for 40,000 pounds a year
for three years.

The demand for contracts In California is
also good. Sacramento dealers have large
orders at 10 H cents for one to three years,
nut are unable to fill them. Fraser. of Butte
County, sold 20O bales of It) 14s to Flint at
10 cents. The Casselman lot of 73 bales
of 1913s was bought by Wolf A Netter at 6
cents.

WOOL IS BOl'GHT BY GERMANY

Three MilUonr Pounds Said tn Be Booked
for Early Shipment.

The landing of the steamer Carolyn with
Its wool cargo at Bremen has lent encour-
agement to other exporters and about s,

all domestic grades, are said
by the New York Commercial to be booked
for early shipment. This wool was bought
for German account seral weeks ago and
is reported to have been repacked in newtas a uh such compactness and careful

ness as to add materially to the weight
of each bag.

England haa been Jn a number of "cor-

ners" in connections; with the wool situation
since the first embargo was placed. Now it
appears as though she were in a new one.
By declaring wool contraband or blockading
the German porta effectually she will pre-

vent her enemy from getting supplies wanted
says the New York paper. Thus she would
fulfill the ostensible purpose of all the em-

bargoes. But she would then be in a posi-

tion where it would be necessary to show
whether any ulterior purpose haa been in
mind, as suggested off and on by members
of the wool trade. Should the embargo be
left in force under the circumstances this
country would have reason to feel that Ger-
many was not the only object against which
it was meant to militate.

Vegetables In From South.
Among the receipts of green produce yes-

terday were a car of celery and a mixed
car of cabbage and cauliflower.

Arrivals otherwise were light, but the
street had a sufficient supply. Local hot-

house lettuce is coming in and la offering
at 75 .cents a box, but not much of it is
needed, as head lettuce now takes its place.

There was a steady demand for oranges

at firm prices and cheap apples moved well.
A shipment of Hawaiian pineapples was re-

ceived and quoted unchanged at 7 cents.

Egg Market Is Weak.
c . A KfbtfSi cents case

count and 32 cents candled. Supplies did
not clean up.

The demand for poultry was slow and
chicken prices were weak and unchanged.
Ducks and geese sold fairly well. There was
a good demand for dressed meats.

No changes were reported In dairy produce
lines.

Bank Clearances.
Do.ir flis.oronnM. nf thii x or th wester n cities

yesterday were as follows:
clearing a. iiaiBLv

Pnrtland . . .$1.44,524 141.48
SeTatt!G ......... 1,51S,32 187,b&Z

71Tacoma
Spokane 44AS18 J7I

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, floor, Feed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
February delivery.

Bid. Ask.U'hp at .1 1.47 1.43
. 1.4

1.43
. 1.36 1.37- -
. 1.3Ufe

. 36.73 37.00

. 32.75 83.25
. 33.30 34.50
.. 30.00 31.00

81.00 32.3(0

. 1.49 H 1.51

. 1.54 1.56
.. 1.46 1.49
. 1.4S 1.51
. 1.45 1.47
.. 1.40 1.4S
. 1.38 l.S
. 1.3U 1.41
. 1.40 1.43
. 1.41 Vs
. 38.00 3S.60

38.50 39.00
. 39.50 40.00
.. 33.50- 34.00

$36.75

Bluestem
Forty-fol- d

Club
Red Russian
Red fife

Dais
No. 1 white, .feed.

Barley
No. 1 feed.....
Brewing -

Bran ... 1.

Shorts

March bluestem .......
May bluestem
March forty-fol- d

April forty-fol- d

March club
April club
March red Russian....

...- - mrf Xi 11 Hi ifl.n

March red fife
April red me
March oats
April oats
May oats
March feed barley

Sales
inn t.tua oats.

itt n.TP Aft. SO a. barrel: straights,
36; whole wheat, $7; graham, $6.80.

M1LLKUED Spot prices: Bran, $30 31
pe- - ton; shorts, $32 33.50; roiled barley,
;34.30fe. 35.50.

CORN White, S3G per ton; cracked, $0.
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $14l6;
Valley timothy, $12.50; grain hay, $1012;
alfalfa. $l2&i3. ,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbiug quotations:
TKOP1CAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$1.752.25 per box; Japanese, per box, 90c

$ 1 ; lemons, $3 b 3.50 per xox; bananas,
4 44c per pound; grapefruit. $3.50; pine-

apples, 7c per pound; tangerines, $1.25 per
box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothous
$1.23 4i 1.50 dozen ; 'eggplant. 8 & 10c pound;
peppers. $4 per craLo; artichokes, l0 4flMc
per djsen; tomatoes, $1.73 per crate; cab-
bage, ljisst liec per pound; beans, l&c per
pound; celery, 2.50 per crate; cauliflower,
$'J.25 per crate; sprouts. 8a per pound;
head lettuce. $1.85fe2 per crate; pumpkins,

lc per pound; squash, lic per pound.
GREEN FRUITS Apples, 75c &$ 1.50 per

tox; casabas, $1.65 per crate; pears, $1&
1.50; grapes, $;;.50'tf3.75 per barrel; cran-
berries. $;tll"per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, $ I 1.- -5 per sack.
Yakima, $1.104ffLl5; sweet Potatoes, fcc
per pound.

OMO.NS Oregon, jobbing price, $1.25 per

"sACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; beets, ,$1.25 per sack; parsnips. $1.25
per sack. -

Dairy and Country produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

30rti31c; candied, 32c.
POULTRY Hens, 12o; mixed. llll&c;

broiiem. 18f 20c; turkeys, dressed. 21c;
live. ISo: ducks, 14tcl6c; geese, 12&13c.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 82c
per pound In case lots; c more in less
than ense lots; cubes, 2t27c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers buying
price. 15c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Portland;
1'oung Americas, 16c per pound.

KKK Block. 8g9c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbta River one - pbund

talis, 42.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats.
$1.50; d flats, $2.50; Alaska pink,

d talis, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 15lLf24c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 15 24c; almonds, 23
a 24c: peanuts. 6c: cocoanuts, $1.00 per
dozen; pecans. I94f20c; chestnuts. I2(g15c.
CVc; Lima, ttiic; pink, 5c; Mexican, Cftc;
bayou, 6Vsc.

COFFEB Roasted, in drums, 18033-SUGA-

Fruit and berry, $5.85; beet,
$5.ttr; extra C, $5.35; powdered, in barrels,

6. lu.
SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half

ground, 100s. $10.75 per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton,

RICE Southern head, 6K 9616c: broken,
4c per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. Sc per pound;
apricots, 13t$15c; peaches, Sc; prunes, Ital-
ians, S9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, Sc; un-

bleached Sultana 7c; seeded. S.c; dates,
Persian, 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants, 9&12c

llopt, tVool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, 10b'13c; 191$ orop.

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides. 14c; salted bulla,

10c; salted kip, 15c; salted calf, 10c; green
hides, 13c; green bulls. 9c; green kip, 15c;
green calf, 10c; dry hides, 26c; dry calf.
28c.

WOOI- - Valley, 17lSc; Eastern Oregon,
15' 20c, nominal.

MOHAIR 101 clip, 27fec per pound.
CASCARA BARK. Old and new. 4 64tto

per pound.
PELTS Dry long wooled pelts, 13c; dry

short wooled .pelts, 10c; dry shearings, each,
10 15c; suited shearings, each, 15 20c;
dry goats, long hair, each, 12612ttc; dry
goat shearings, each, 1020c; salted sheep
pelts, January, $11.50 each.

provisions.
HAMS All sizes. 17lSc; skinned. 17

Q ISc; picnic, 12c; cottage roll, 13 Vic
broiled, iodise,

BACON Fancy, 7 28c ; standard, 23 9
24c; choice, 176 22c; strips, 17 c.

DRY SALT Short clear backs, 13 Q 15 c;
exports, 15 17c; plates. 11 Hi 4 13c

LARD Tierce basis; Kettle rendered,
12c; standard, 12c; compound, ScBARREL GOODS Mess beef. $23; plate
beef $24.50; brisket pork. $2S.50; pickled
pigs' feet. $12.50; tripe, $0.5011.50,
tongues, $25 30.

oils.
KEROSENE Water whtte, drums, barrels

or tank wagoner luc; special arums or car-
rels, I31.c; cases, l7Hfc20fco.

GASOLINE Bulk. 12 c; cases. 20c; en-

gine distillate, drums. 7c; cases, 14 fee;
naptha. drums, 12c; cases, 19c.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 71c; raw.
cases, 76c; boiled, barrels, 73c; boiled,
cases. 73c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cases,
fi7c; lots. lc less.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Cotton goods were

steady today and yarns higher. Wool rose
fast on active demand. Cheap silks were
soid freely for press ana waist wear.

Cotton Market.
X'vw YORK. Jan. 2t. The cotton market

closed steady at a net decline of 6 to 10
poims. Spot quiet. 8.50c
Suies, 1100 bales.

Dried Fmlt at New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 0. Evaporated apples

dull; i) runes Xirmi peaches lirm.
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STEEL SALES LARGE

Liquidation Is Partly for For-

eign Account.

NEW HAVEN WEAK FEATURE

Canadian Paciric Affected by De-

cember Report Further Cash
Gains by New York Banks

'. Are Expected, v

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. United States Steel
was again the pivot around which the stock
market revolved today. The common stock
was very extensively traded in, mostly at
40, its new minimum, a few thousand shares
being; sold at a fraction above that price.
Llauidation in that issue was on so larg a
scale as to represent 40 per cent of the
first hours' entire business. The preferred
stock also yielded part of its recent recovery.

New Haven was another weak issue, sell-
ing off 41 points to 49, Its minimum, and
incidentally theMowest price in the history
of the company. The decline coincided with
rumors that the company s application to
issue preferred stock had been denied by the
Massachusetts authorities.

Canadian Pacific was heaviest of all the
high priced issues, losing over 5 points "on
persistent selling, much of which was
ascribed to European sources. The com-
pany's statement of earnings for December,
indicating a net loss of over I2,S1X),0U. was
in itself regarded as sufficient cause for dis
couragement on the part of the holders of
the stock. Declines to lowest prices all
around occurred in the final hour, renewed
liauidation in Readinir. Union Pacific ana
other speculative favorites producing a weak
close. .

In addition to tha foreiitn offerings or
Canadian Pacific sales for European in-

terests were probably the largest .of any
recent day. Abrogation of the rules pro-
hibiting sales, except for cash, has resulted
in a heavy movement of our securities irom
abroad. This Is especially applicable to
bonds of a speculative character.

Local banks are expected to make further
cash gains on the movement from the in-

terior, but supplies of cash at all reserve
centers are now so abundant as to make
quoted rates virtually negligible. Bank
clearings showed a decrease irom tne pre-
vious week, the loss being greater In the
Interior than at New York and New Eng-
land points

London reported an expansion of business,
that market being assisted by the renewal
of .our cash restrictions. The London ex-

change continued, however, to ignore the
successive price reductions In Steel here.

Bonds as a whole were arrectea Dy xne
weakness of the stock list. Total sales, par
value, asrsxes-ate- tl.978.000. United States
Va advanced 14 and Panama 3s 34 per cent

o call.
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
Sales. High. Low. Bid.

Alaska Gold ... 1,500 mVs --'7
Amal Copper .. 80.400 M S2tt
Am Beet Sugar- - S.C0O 117 'A 8 36t4
American Can 7.700 2f,4 28 3& 2
Am Smel & Bet 2,200 6114 60 60

do preferred.. 10- -
Am Sugar Ref.. 7,000 11114 10S 10814
Am Tel & Tel.. 1,600 120 119 )4 32014
Am Tobacco .. 00 234 30 230
Anaconda Min. l.sno 27 25T4 2ST4
Atchison 3.100 U.i 0:i 93
Bait & Ohio ... 4.100 73 7214 72
Brook R Tran.. 1,000 871s 86 S014
Cal Petroleum .. 2,1'Mt 1814 1614 l9s
Canadian Pac. 14.900 103 lr.7 lr.8
Central Leather 2.500 35 . 31 33
Che.s & Ohio .. 2.000 45 43. 48
Chi Gt West 11
C. M & St Paul. 2,000 90 9714 8714
Ohlcaso & N W 200 127 127 120
Chino Copper .. 6,200 37 Si 35 li.'.S
Col Fuel & Iron 400 23 2314 2314
Col & Southern. 200 25 H 25 25
t & R Grande.. 200 714 T !i

do preferred - 11
Distillers' Secur 12
Erie 5,800 23 22!4- - 22!4
General Elec .. 14314 14214 143
Gt North pt ... 3,400 31514 113 114
Gt North Ore.. 2.800 32 20 30
Gussenheim Ex 800 50 34 41114 4914
Illinois Central. 200 108 107 107
Interbor Met pt 8,100 53 52 52
Inspiration Cop BOO 1814 18 3 8
Inter Harvester . 98
KC Southern.. 200 22 22 2214
Lehigh Valley.. 3,500 137 13414 134
Louis & Nash 115
Mex Petroleum. 16,200 74'i 71 7214
Miami Copper.. 500 18 18 18
Mo, Kan & Tex 2.S00 11 30 10
Mo Pacific .... 8,000 12 11 11
Nat Biscuit 12.1
National Lead.. 200 45 45 44
Nevada Copper. 7O0 12 12 12
N Y Central ... 3.400 91 8S 88
.V Y. Ji H & H. 10,700 53 49 49
Norfolk & West 20O 102 102 301
Northern Pac .. S.8U0 105 102 102
Pacillc Mail ... 200 2o 19 37
Pac Tel & Tel 211

Pennsylvania ... 2.900 107 106 100.
Pull Pal Car 152
Ray Con Copper 1.500 1714 18 16
Reading 81.500 34S 144 144
Republic I & S. 400 20 10 IB
Rock Island Co

do preferred 1
Pt L & S F 2 Pf 8
Southern Pac .. 8.700 85 84 84
Southern Ry .. 2,400 17 li 10
Tenn Copper . . 1,500 32 81 30
Texas Company fiOO 133 ISO 131
Union Pacillc .. 22.300 120 118 118

do preferred.. 200 80 80 80
U S Steel 65.O0O 40 40 40

do preferred.. 9.20O 104 303 103
Utah Copper .. 5.000 04 03 53
Wabash pf 21

Western Union.. 2.000 " 63 62 03
Westing Elec .. 1.100 71 70 70

Total sales for the day, 435,400 shares.
BONDS.

V S Ref 2s, reg. 99 U S N 4s, coup.. 110
do counon N Y C G 8s... 80

U S 3s, reg lsl Nor Pac 3s 64
do coupon 101 do 4s 92

U S N 4a, reg. .10LTnlon Pac 4s... 1)6

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. Mercantile paper,

3 r4 per cent.
Sterling exchange, easy. Sixty-da- y bills,

$4.8315 ; for cables, S4.S525; for demand,
4.S4S5.
Bar silver. 4Sc.
Mexican dollars. 37o. "
Government bonds, strong; railroad bonds,

easy.
Time loans, steady; 60"daya. 22 per

cent; 90 days, 2g3 per cent; six months,
o ft 3 per cent.

Call money, steady. High. 2 per cent;
low, 1; ruling rate and lust loan, 2; clos-
ing bid, 1 ;4 ; offered at 2.

LONDON, Jan. 29Bar silver, 22d per
ounce.

Money, 1 pep cent.
' Discount rates Short and three months,

11 per cent
SAN" FRANCISCO, Jan 29. Silver bars,

48 c
Mexican dollars, nominal.
Drafts, sight, .02.
Sterling 60 days, $4.83; demand,

4.S5; cable, 4.So.
IMPROVEMENT IN TRADE IS STEADY

Evidences of Spring Buying Continue to
Multiply. .

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Bradstreet's will
sav tomorrow :

The pendulum of trade continues to swing
in the direction of Improvement. Starting
at a very slow pace three weeks ago, it is
now movinar at a more satisiactory rate.
though even yet the movement Is but con
servatively Bteady. Almost everywhere the
disposition is to iook on tne Drignt nut oi
things. Evidence of Spring buying, espec
ially of textiles, continues to multiply, inc
labor situation, while far from normal. Is
such that idleness is decreasing. Winter
weather over a wide area has helped re-

duce stocks of heavy goods. Money is
cheaper, commodity prices are higher, funds
are plentiful in the cereal growing regions.
Winter wheat is In good shape, copper is
higher and steel mill operations are being
increased.

Bank clearings for the week were $2.978;-817.00-

a decrease of 21.3 per cent from last
year.

Wheat exports aggregated 8,619,869 bush-
els, against 8,717,678 bushels a year ago.

Failures in the United States were 552,
compared with 453 in 1914; in Canada, 54.
compared with 61 in 1914.

SAX FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current in Bay City on Fruits, Vege-
tables, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. Butter
Fancy creamery, 27c; seconds, 26c.

Eggs. Fancy ranch, 20c: pullets, 25c.
Chelae New. 10firl3c; Young Americas.

1314c: Oregon. 14c.
Vegetables Bell peppers, !?10c; do

Chile, 56c, string beans, 1015c; hot-
house cucumbers, 7oc$1.50: eggplant

Onions Yellow, 75 e 90c.
Fruit Lemons, fancy. $2.252.50; choice.

$175322; standard. $1.50(a 1.75; bananas,
Hawaiian, 7ictj.fl.50; pineapples, do, 1

62: California apples, Newtown Pippins,
65c 61: Beilfleurs. S075c; Baldwins, 50
75c; Winesaps, 50 75c; do. Oregon, New-
town Pippins. SLW1.25; Winesaps, 90c

1.15; Baldwins. 85cte1.75.
Potatoes Burbanks. Salinas, $L752.10;

delta. 1.101.30; Oregon, 1.60; Oregon
American Wonders, t,65: Watsonville, fl.50
fil.65: sweets, 1.251.50.

Receipts Flour, S1S0 Quarters; barley,
171.793 centals; potatoes, 6500 sacks: hay,
260 tons.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON1. Jan. 29. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to 8500
bales, which were quickly absorbed by the
home trade, France and America. America
took a fair supply of greasy merinos. The
market was firm and against buyers, and
faulty greasy merinos, which were unduly
depressed in December, are now 20 per cent
over December rates.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2a The sugar futures

market opened 3 points higher to 3 points
, l... i. .alnnil firmnesslower, DUl JI".CB OVUU . . ,

on the spot situation and at noon were 1

to 4 pointa net nigner wuu mi
to"- - . . .,,

xne spot sugar raam -
higher. Sales, 81,000 bags. Centrifugal,
. . , n . . . ...,!...., firmi.Tjc ; molasses sugar. i"".

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga.. Jan. 29. Turpentine

rt..n iiv.. .oIm' rnceirtts. 104 barrels:
shipments. 234; stocks, 35,784.

Rosin Dull: no sales; receipts, 56 bar-
rels; shipments. 1970: stock, H2.20S.
Quote: A. B, C, D, E, S.20; r. G. .
T ti ao- - K- 3 fin- - M S4H5: N. 25.30: WG.
3.lo'; WW) tj'.SO.

ChJeaga Dairy Produce.
ctttcaoo .Tan. 29. Butter, firm. Cream

eries, 24 31c
Eggs, lower; receipts, 8207 cases: at mar..,

cases included. 2o30c; ordinary firsts, 280
29c: firsts. SOc.

Americans Easy at Londun.
LONDON, Jan. 29. American securities

on the Stock Exchange today opened rather
better. Erie changed hands frequently.
Prices reacted a fraction in the afternoon
and the market closed easy.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH, Jan. 20. Linseed, cash, $1.S6 ;

May, $1.87;

TOP HOGS BRING MORE

SALES ARB AT DIME BETTER THAN
OX PRECEDING DAY.

Improvement In Quality of Day's Run

at Yards Trading in Other
Lines Is Quiet.

A better grade of hogs was at the dis-

posal of buyers yesterday, and as a conse
quence there was some improvement in the
prices paid at the yards. One load of top
grade was sold at 6.80 and others brought
J6.73.

The cattle offered was mainly of me-

dium quality, the. bulk of Ihe steers selling
at J6.50 and (!.75. The only transaction in
the mutton division was the sale of a bunch
of lambs at S7.25.

Receipts were 401 cattle, 1 calf, 088 hogs
and 41 sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle W. H. Harris, Caldwell, 1

car; SUllv.ell & Profitt, Haines. 2 cars;
G. T Fulton, Heppner, 1 car; William Han-le- y,

Juntura, 10 cars; C. B. Zachary, Con-

don, 1 car.
With hogs W. O. Williams, Union Junc-

tion, 1 car; J. S. Ford, Dllley, 1 car: F.
B. Docker, Silverton, 1 car; J. G. Miller,
Lo'Ie, 1 car.

With mixed loads Barclay & Cummings,
Corvailis, 1 car cattle and hogs; W. H.
McMahon, Halsey, 1 car cattle and hogs;
C. E. Lucke, Wallowa, 2 cars hogs and
sheep-- , T. G. Koplin, Plainview. 1 car cat-
tle, hogs and sheep; A. F. McPhee, Wash-ouga- l,

1 car cattle, calves and hogs; Red-
mond Lumber & Produce Company, Red-
mond, 1 car cattle and hog3.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt. Pricol Wt Price

6 cows.. 1OK0 f 5.501 2 steers.. 870 6.25
3 cows. . 1063 i.50 1 calf 140 8.2j

19 steers. 924 6.5j( 1 cow. ... 1050
2 steers. 91 6.2.V 2 cows... 1U35 6.25
lbull... 1050 4.50 . 1 cow 10205.50
1 heifer. .:0 6.50 1 bull 950 5.00
lcow... 990 4.751 2 hogs... 10J 5.50
8 cows.. 3 0.7i 65 hogs. .. 212 6.S0
lcow... "0 4.00J 4 hugs... ISO 6.35
lcow... 940 4.75i 1 hog 300 6.30
lbull... 1220 5.501 lhog.... 310 5.M)
1 steer.. 1150 0.50 10 hogs.. . 169 0.50

26 steers. 1043 6.75' 11 hogs.. . 150 6.3o
1 steer.. 1110 6.75) 52 hogs.. . 397 6.6
4 cows.. 1112 6.50 3 hogs... 3(19 5.0.)

23 iambs. 53 7.25 3 hogs... 480 5.75
llanib.. 90 7.001 8 hogs... 323 0.00
1 Iamb. . 4 4.00 7 hogs... 315 6.00
1 wether i90 5.75 2!i hogs. . . 148 0.70
2m. sheep 325 5.50j 62 hogs... 165 6.7o
4 steers. 597 5.75 45 hogs. . . 200 6.75
1 steer. . 3120 T.00, 23 hogs., . 128 6.16
1 steer.. 10SO 7.00; 2 hogs... 90
Prices current at the local stockyards on

the various classes of stock:
Cattle-Pr- ime

steers $7.50S.OO
Choice steers 7. 25 7. 50
Medium steers 0.75&7.25
Choice cows 6.00 36.80
Medium cows 8.O0S6.0O
Heifers S.OUiijT.OO

Bulls J. 5064.00
Stags 4.504.01

Hogs
Light 6256.80
Heavy 5.25(5.80

Sheep-Wet- hers

S.75.5
Ewes . . 6.00fcp5.75
Lambs 6.25 7.80

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 29. Hogs

Receipts, 11,000; market. higher. Heavy,
t6.656 6.85; light, 0.00S6.80; pigs. 85.50
6.50; bulk of sales, $6.7006.80.

Cattle Receipts, 1200; market, alow. Na-
tive steers, S6.258.25; cows and heifers,
$51)7. Western steers, $6(&8'; Texas steers,
$5.75(7.25; cows and heifers, $4.756.50;
calves. $749.25.

Sheep Receipts,- 7S0O: market, steady.
Yearlings, $6.606.75; wethers, $5.900.40;
lambs, $80 8.60.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29. 9000;

market, strong, 15c to 20c above yesterday's
average. Bulk of sales, $6.75'6.85; ligit,
$rt.506.S5: mixed, $6.50tt6.90; heavy, S6.S5
fta.O'J; rough. .35u 6.50; pigs. $5.256.65.

Cattle Receipts. 1000; market, strong.
Native steers, $5.409.10; Western, $4.fl0
7.35; cows and heifers, $3(7.85; calves,
$7 10.

Sheep Receipts, 6000: market, strong.
Sheep, $5.90!&.6.S0; yearlings, $7(B7.S0:
lambs. $7.4008.90.

EVERY CLASS OF WOOL IS WANTED.

Americans Buying- - Heavily in London and
Australia.

BOSTON, Jan. 29. The Commercial Bul-
letin will say tomorrow:

The wool market has been fairly active
and stronger this week. Demand has cov-

ered about every grade and class of wool
to be obtained in the market, and both
fine and medium wools are higher.

Advices from the foreign primary mar-
kets and from London tell of higher prices
both on fine and medium wools, with Amer-
ican buyers operating keenly, both in Aus-
tralia and London.

Scoured basis Texas Fine,. 12 months, 58

60c; fine, 8 months, 565Sc.
California Northern, 5556c; middle

county, 52&'53c; southern, 4951c.
Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple, . 63 65c;

eastern clothing, 5S60c; Valley No. 1, 50
52c.
Territory Fine staple, 466c: fine me-

dium staple. 6163c: fine clothing, 0(862e;
fine medium clothing, 5759c; half-bloo- d

combing, 6263c; comb-
ing. 56 58c.

Pulled Extra, 6265c: AA, 6062c; fine
A, 59(&61c; A supers, 57(59c.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. The market for

coffee futures was steady today and after
opening at unchanged prices to an advance
of 2 points closed at an advance of 2 points
to 5 points There appeared to be some cov-

ering by March shorts. There was no ap-

parent change in the general character of
the market. Sales were reported of 11,500
bags. January. 6.09c; February, .09c;
March, 6.19c; April, 6.28c; May, 6.37c; June,
6 25c: July, 7.35c; August, 7.43c: Septem-

ber. 7.51c; October, 7.57c; November, 7.6Sc;

December. 7.68c
Spot coffee steady. Rio No. 7, 8c; San-

tos No. 4, 10c.
The Brazilian cables reported no change

In mllrets prices, although Rio exchange on
London was lower.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Copper firm; elec-

trolytic, 14.75c: casting. 14.5014.62c.
Lead steady. 3.75S.S5C.
Spelter strong, 7.506 7.j!0c.

Chicago Ships Butter to England.
CHICAGO. Jan. 29. Europe has turned to

the United States for butter, it was learned
today. Chicago dealera shipped two car-
loads to England by way of Canada and
are negotiating for additional large sales to
the warring nations.

Hope at New York.
KEff YORK, Jan. 29, Hops easy. .

WHEAT PRICE SAGS

Peace Rumors Have Unsettling

Effect at Chicago.

SHARP LOSSES AT CLOSE

Traders Regard Reaction as Natural
Sequence to Recent Extraord-

inary Advances lx)ngs

Sell for Profits.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. Rumors of peace
moves had an unsettling effect today oa the
wheat market. As a result there was a
nervous close at 1 cents to IX cents un-

der last night. Other leading staples, too,
showed a loss, corn l cent to 1 hi cen";
oats cent and provisions 10 cents to
cents.

Strained tension In the wheat trade, owing
to the absence of late of any Important
reaction from the extraordinary advance In
prices, caused the market today to be more
than usually sensitive to anything resem-
bling news favorable to the bear side. De-

spite higher quotations at Liverpool and
Paris, a good deal of selling pressure to-

day was put on the market. Many traders
took the view that the recent steep advance
had made something of a reaction a natural
thing to look for and that the new up-

turns in Europe had merely reflected the
course of prices in America, Buyers here,
however, quickly took advantage of a break
and there was soon a rally. After opening
unchanged to a higher and then falling
to more than a cent under last night, the
market steadied with losses fully recovered.
Sags followed, due to peace talk and proiit-takln- g

by longs.
Corn strength dwindled rapidly when the

peace gossip attained headway. Indeed,
through the day corn kept tagging after
wheat.

Immense export sales of oats at the sea-
board, said to amount to 1,500,000 bushels,
and an urgent cash demand here lifted oats
well above 60 cents a bushel. May. delivery.
The gains more than disappeared, however,
after other cereals turned down grade.

Sharply higher prices for hogs made pro-

visions at first range higher. Active selling
by packers, thougn, and the late weakness
of grain formed a big handicap in the end.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May 81.49 1.50',4 $1.48 $1.48
July 1.34 ! 1.34 K 1.32 1.32

CORN.
May . . .81 .81 .80 '4 .80
July . . .S3 .83 V .82 .82

OATS.
May .. .59 .60!4 ' .59
July . . .38 .58 .57 .57

MESS PORK.
Tnn . . . . is.:u.r iq 4'. lft .T 19.10 19.13
July 19172 19.72'i 10.47 19.52

LARD.
Jan 30.97
May 11.35 11.35 11.10 11.1.
July ,.11.52 11.52 11.33 11.3'

SHORT RIBS.
Ian 10.00 10.10 30.00 1O.00

Mav 10.57 "A 10.60 1940 10.42
July 10.75 10.77 10.62 10.62

Cash prices were:
Wneat No. 2 red. $1.48 0 1.50 ; No. 2

hard. $1.48 1.51.
Corn No. 4 yollow. 73uc; No. 4

white, 7471c.Rye No. 3, $1.24.
77 it Sue.

Timothy, $07.50.
Clover, fl2.50fal5.
Primary receipts Wheat. 704.000 vs. 630.-00- 0

(bushels: corn, 1,385,000 vs. 999.000 bush-
els; oats, 742,000 vs. 329.004) bushels.

Shipments Wheat, 72,O0U vs. 547,000
bushels: corn, 792.000 va 62S.OOO bushels;
oats 1,037,000 vs. 62,000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat. 695.000 bushels; corn,
72,000 bushels; oais, 13,000 bushels; flour,
g5.000 barrels.

Bradstreet's clearances this week Wheat,
8,619,000 bushels; corn, 3,028,000 bushels.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Jaa. 29. Cargoes on passage 3d

higher. .

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 29. Corn opened d
higher and closed d lower.

Wheat futures nominal.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 29. Wheat May,

$i.42 bid; July, $1.39 fv 1.39 bid; No. 1

hard. $1.47; No. 1 Northern. $1.414
1.46; No. 2 Northern, $1.38 1.44.

Barley, 76 (& 80c.
. Flax $1.88

Other Eastern Wheat Markets.
DULUTH, Jan. 29. Wheat closed: May.

$1.43 asked; July, $1.41 bid.

WINNIPEG Jan. 29. Wheat closed: May,

$1.46; July, $147 V..

KANSAS CITY', Jan. 29. Wheat closed:
May, $1.40 1.40 bid; July, $1.26
asked.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla, $2.402.42; red Rus-
sian $2.402.42: Turkey red, $2,4542.0;
bluestem. $2.45 2.50; feed barley, $1.57
160: white oats. $1.S01.85; bran, $32
32.50; middlings, $3334; shorts, $3284.

Call board sales Barley: December, $1.15
bid, $1.00 asked; May. $1.68.

Pnget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 20. Wheat Blue-ste-

$1.43; Turkey red, $1.41; forty fold,
$1.44; club, $1.43; fife, $1.89; red Russian,

Barley $32.75 per ton. Yesterday's car
receipts: Wheat 18, oats 4, corn 2, hay 32,

flour 11

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 19. Wheat Blue-ste-

S1.45W 1.411: fortyfold, $1.44; olub,
$1.43; red fife, $1.38.

car receipts o.

Good Things in Markets

THIS land of magnificent distances1 Snrine has come in the South al
ready, and with the wonderful means of
transportation the products are here in
a short time.

j su 11 ..........j
actually in January sending us Refugee
beans, the small variety oi tne new non-son- 's

crop, at 30 cents, and green peas
at 25 cents a pound. Young spinach,
15 cents ana musnrooms at i a pouuu.

CoUfnmiii tomatoes. 30 cents, and
hothouse rhubarb, 10 cents a pound;
wax beans, 30 cents; bell peppers, 25

cents a pound; artichokes, a. and 10

cents each, or three for a quarter; cu- -

Coming down to the every-aa- y vege- -

lilUICD, ' J fcvw -
at fl.26 a sack, or seven pounds for 10

. - T nvo-- nenrAte K PPnllt A. bunch
and the white variety, two pounds for
o cents.

Cabbage, 6 and 10 cents each; sweet
. u(hi nminiin for a Quarter.UUldlUCO, - n 1'.... .........1 r Annk- -

Cauliflower, m anu x

Brussels- - sprouts, 1U cents, ana to-

matoes, a pound., .. i . u .,..., c 9C iontn hunch: hot-
house lettuce, three for 10 cents; let
tuce heads ana caiay siuhu, u tneach: dried red peppers, 25 cents a
pound.

The toss-u- p just nuw ivji luiuiMDiiiB
. . i - -- . ,. .. r! Btnrae 1 i . a hntWAOnin tile iixv;m - - -
apples and oranges both are good and
both abundant.

Choice Spitzenberg apples can be had
at $1.25 a box, and sound Baldwins for

i a nnlHrtir annle retails lit
85 cents a box. - Very large Hyde Kingj
are 40 cents; yeiiow miuSpitzenbergs. 85 cents, and Winesaps,
30 cents a aozeii.

Less prominent, but "fancy" Ortley,
x-- . ..... r, snfivnhAri? nnd Baldwin. 20.

15 and 13 cents. A variety named the
Wolf Hlver is large and offered at 7

for 15 cents.
. na Tiliorrn TZftfW. Tl P M T H are 40

cents, and Hood River pears 15 cents a
j ... - ; I . . nnnhaaa nparR raII flt fOUT

for'a nickel. Bananas, 10, 15 and -- 0

cents a dozen.EH...nnl,a nf InrfA sizA retail at 2b

cents, and smaller ones at 15 cents
each; cocoanuts, 10 cents eacn.

cu haiwnps marmalade
making time, are low la price, good

LADD & TILTON
BANK

iLtaBliaet UHi

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

navels ranging from li to 40 cents a
dozen. A very useful orange can be
had for 20 cents. The Seville, or mar-
malade orange, is due from California
early next week, and orders are being
booked for them right along.

Lemons are 15, 20. 25 and SO cents a
dozen. Mandarin oranges, 10 cents a
dozen.

Florida grapefruit, two for 15 cents
and four for a quarter. California,
cents each and six for 25 cents.

Corpichon grapes are 20 cents a cas-
ket: cranberries, two quarts for 2&

cents, and Smyrna pulled flgs, SO cents
a pound.

In tha fish market: Silverside and
steelhead salmon are 10 and 121, cents
a pound. Rock and black cod. black
and silverside perch, cattish and Ink
fish are each 12 H cents a pouno.

i.r 10 and 124 cents: German
carp and herring, each 5 cents a pound;
rea .carp ana suver imo aw

flounders, two pounds for 15 eents:
soles three pounds for a quarter.

Early In the week Columbia River
smelt was plentiful, but towards the
end of the week it has been slow to
come in. The price stands at 10 cents
a pound, but a sudden inrush and drop
in price is lookea ior aany.

fr. ha are 15. 20 and 25 cents each:
shrimps, 15 cents, and hard-she- ll clams,
5 cents a pound.

Hens and chickens are is 10 20 ceins
a pound; geese and ducks, 20 cents:
mifVavi 3ft cents. Very choice capons
are 35 cents a pound, and squabs, 66

cents each, or $1.25 a pair.
The best eggs are 45 and 40 cents a

dozen, but "guaranteed" eggs are of
fered at two dozen for 40 cents- -

Butter is 70. 65 and 0 cents a rou.
Pnrn hnme-mad- a Dork Bausage can be

had in the Carroll Public Market at 20

cents a pound and fine leaf lard at the
same price. Smoked bams and shoul-
ders at 15 cents a pound.

Chicken pies, 25 to 40 cents eacn.
Preserves of all kinds. 10 cents a glass.
Hominy, 10 cents for I'm pounds; horse
radish, 10 cents for a nan pint.

Roquefort cheese, 50 cents a pounu,
carroway cheese. 25 cents.

SCHOOL PLANS ORDERED

Directors of Gresham lTnlon District

Name Architect.

c t Vnner of Portland, was se
lected hv the directors Wednesday to
prepare plans and specifications for
the proposed new union high school
at Gresham. Mr. Kroner will meet
with the directors of the district
Wednesday to receive suggestions.
Principal J. m. siudds win (

...!.. .. ., what u needed. Therukcivuo -- " - - - -
building will be completed by Septem
ber 1.

Principal Stubbs has completed ar- -
mAflnv thn Gresham

and the union high schools Monday
...without any friction, or u..."regular course of studies. There will

be five teachers.

PENNSYLVAMAJJATIVE DIES

J. C. Greenlee Survived by Widow

and Several Descendants.

i r CiuanliiA nnased away at
his home in East Portland, January 13.

of heart disease. He was born In
i. ,.ioin in 1R1R and married
Martha Jane Imlay In 1874. He Is sur
vived by his widow, seven cnuureu
and three grandchildren.

nnlA came to Oregon in 190o.
He bought property arid a general mer
chandise store, wnicn ne mnouti i
several years until he bought a farm

which he nnerated until
May, 1913, when he moved to Portland.

Mr. Oreenlee was to pay a vmn i
friends and relatives at his former
home in Pennsylvania in the near
future.

Graiulview Farmers to Talk Silos.

coiHmvimv wnh.. Jan. 29. (Spe
cial.) The Commercial Club has com-

pleted arrangements for an open meet
ing of farmers ana citizens weuneouuy.

.i will he discussed. No
theoretical talks will be permitted,
simply the statements by farmers hav
ing silos as to ineir coat,v,. the antlafaction they are
giving. It is believed that In this way
more valuable iniormanuii vi.
cured as to the actual value of the silo
for this district than in any timer
manner.

Eight Hogs Weigh 3600 Pounds.
GKNESEE. Idaho. Jan. 29. (Special.)
William Beckman. a farmer living

near Genesee, Drougnt. to
hogs that weighed 1270 Pound- - The
whole load of eight hogs weighed So0
pounds. These are the heaviest hogs
that have Deen Druusuv
for some time.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

. t "a us.tMnm tpmner- -
'minimum, 38.0 desrees.

ftver rtidS..' at 8 A.. 28 feet; ehane
in last 24 np(jr., -

September l" 1014. 17.S5 Inches; norm., ram- -

fTcVc'Hf ?a&sUU since September i, 3014.

m?Auten5?pos,lble''.un.hino. 9 hours. 85 min-

utes Barometer (reduced to l) at --

P.- M., 2.34 inches.
THE WEATHER.

K "u Wind

- C - 2. i3 a Js 2. 3

S g ?
3 S : :

Ptsts ef
STATIONS. Weathst

Baker. 38 0. 4 f CIoudy
Boise 40 0. 4,W l IUMU J
Boston 24 0. 10,W Oloudy
Calgary '4'NB iClear

Clear
Chicago

4S,0. 6 N CloudyDenver
Des Moines ISO. 12 K Cloudy
Duluth -- 4 0. 4 SW ;i:ioudy
Eureka 04 0. 10 SE Cloudy
Galveston 5 0. 14 SK 'Haln
Helena 820. I'SW IClear
Jacksonville ... 0. NB .'lear
Kansas City.... 2Sjo. 4 Nt Italn
hoc Angeles D 2. 12 SB (Rain
llarshlield U 0. o;." iClear
Medford 62 0. 10 SB Pt. clouoy
Minneapolis ... 4 (I. 10 B iClear
Montreal --4 0. ID i.NWlclcar
New Orleans. . . 5b 0. i B cloudy

York 2 0. 14 W ClerNew
Norlh Head.... 4f 0. is K jcioudy
North Yakima. . 42 0. Hi N icioudy
phoenix 5f 1. 4iNWClouil'
Pocatello 44 0. 4 B Cloudy
Portland 42 0. K. cioudy
Rosebure; 4 O. A W Jpt. cloudy
Sacramento ... 5b0. 14 SB ICIoudy
HI. Louis 20 0. s K ;snnw

5 K KalnSalt Lake 44 0.
San Francisco.. ,'(10. If SE Cloudy
Seattle 52 1. 0 B Clou'ty

3 o. s SB ICIoudySpokane r,4i0. 4:b iciouiiyTacoma - '
Tatoosh Island. r,4 0. 32 NE 'Cloudy
Walla Walla... 25 o. 4 B ICIoudy
Washinslon ... 30 o. 4 N U'lear
Winnipeg -- ,o. 00 10SE ICIoudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS. '

The storm yesterday off the North
Is moving slowly Inlsnd and

wirnfngs are continued at Marshfleld for
this disturbance. A lurae area
s central over the Lakes Region. A maxi-
mum wind velocity of 60 miles, from the

$2,000,003
Savins I3eposit

17

east, occurred this morning at Tateosh
Inland. Jtalu h" fallen In California, Clsli.
Ariaona. New Mexico and In portions of Ore-
gon. Idaho and Texas. tiiow baa fallen In
Missouri and the Lower Lakes ltloD, It is
warmer in Northeastern ahinstnn, Mon-
tana, Texas and the Middle Mississippi Sal-le-

The conditions are favorable for unnetlled
weather In till" dtmrlct Saturday, with oc-

casional rain. Moderately high eat to nouio-eas- t
winds will continue along the c(u

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain ;

southeasterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Occsslonal rain:

east to southeast wimis,
Idnho Kaln or snow.

EDWARD A. REALS. District Fnrfraster.

WORK DECLARED ARTISTIC

Illustrations of I.arncd's History of
World Praised lllichl).

The illustrations that accompany
Lamed s History of the World pre-
sent probably the feature that will
attract the attention quickest and
hold it

As wonderful and praiseworthy as
the work Is from a literary standpoint.
It is not less worthy of commenda-
tion from an artistic point of view.
Not one of th Illustrations has been
selected merely as an interesting or at-
tractive picture. Earn of the more
than 150 has been chosen to illustrate
the text, to make it more emphatic,
and to make the narrative mora clear
and realistic. The portraits are au-
thentic; the battle scenes and world
famous events depicted in colors and
half-ton- are reproduced from the
greatest art galleries of the world.
8ome of the originals were sold at
fabulous figures and are held prlcclees
today. They will bear the test nf the
most critical examination of art con-
noisseurs. This Is on nf the features
that puts Larned's History far above
any similar work ever offered. Kead
the coupon offer elsewhere In The tire
gonial!.

It has betn calculated that nearlv Kc -

000.O00 feel, or more thsn 6.VtMo miles, of
film are used tip yearly to smlfy the
Burial f .r nim lng j.lct

Visitors to

- Portland

Invariably

Go Away

Enthusiastic

Believers in

BITULITHiC
STREETS

TRAVELERS' (51 IKE.

FRENCH LINE
Campanile Oenerale TraneatlaatlatM.

POSTAL bERVlt'K.

Sailings for HAVRE
NIAGARA Feb, 13. 3 1. M.
ROCHAMBEAU Feb. 20. 3 P. M.
ESPAGN E Feb. 27. 3 P. M.
CHICAGO Mar. 6, 3 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C W. Stinger, so eta st. A. I. Charlie.

t.r5 MorriMin st.l t. 11. lsli.r, C. M. m St.
V. Ky.l Uorery M. Snillli. II S et-- l A. V.
Sheldon, loo 3d st.l it. Dltksnn, S4S Wash-
ington st.l North Bank Road, nth end Mark

ts.1 F. H. Mrr'arland. Sd and Wfcln(t
St s.l H. i. Dully, itl Sd St,

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS hLNDAV. JAM. HI, A. M.

AJiD EVERY MI NI) AY
NORTH PAC1EIO eTKAMIIIlr CO.
Tleket Office 1 rrelk ht Of f Ice

122 A 8d Hi. 9 Foot Norlhrup St.
MAIN 1314. A 1114. i Main t2Ui. A UZ.

STEAMSHIP
Kails Illnrt For

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANt.EI.KS ANO PAN DIEt.O.

Tuesday, 2:30 P. M., Feb. 2
SN' FRANCISCO, rOKTI M
LOS AX.EI.KS HT K.AM SHIP CO.

FRANK MOLLAM. Agent.
121 Third Mreet. A 4.tHt, Main t.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND.

Regular through ailing for Kyliieg via
Tallin and Wellington from Hn Krsnelseo.
Feb. 8. alar. S. Mar. 31. and every 2 days,

Bend tor I'amptitet.
I aloe Steamship Ce. of New Zealaaa. I t.

Offlee .Market street. Haa Vraaeteeat
ar Imal 8. . end H. St. aa Is,

SP0fVriOLiLTNl5luunnif i
show PLACE Of SOUTH AtoTcT

BAH1A. RIO t. JA.NtflHU. ANTO.
and MU.STKVIUEO

Prequent sailings from New York by new
lund fast 12.4iOD ton paasengsr steamers.

BUDS' ItAMIEIJl, Oea. Acta,
Braadway. M. V.

Doner B. smith, sd and M asalagtaa at
Or Loral Agents,

tn T AT Ok

. 8. Li K A It bAILs I T. M, iAti. l.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The Man FraarlM-- m a. . Ce,
Third and Vslilngtoa hi. (ilh sk
g) H. Ce.). let Marsaall Wt. A lilt
COOS BAY LINE

STEAMSHIP UKKA14 AltK
Sails from Alnsworth dock. Portlsaa, t r.
M every Tuesday, Freight and llrkst olTlee,
lower Alnsaortb dock, J" s C P H, S. Line.
L H. Ksatlng. Agent Phones Main SoOo. A
2S3a. City Ticket ORice. so aistn at, O. W.
Stinger. Ai3t. Haonei Msrshsll 4&OU. A SU1

aTEAMKR Si:RVICK
ftrsmcr "II llVf.l Mll.EN-lsv- vs

l0(-- dally ft'
rept aaiunlay. V. l, for A",
toria and way points. Returning.

a as
Tickets and reservations st .'.-- " m

Dff'e- -. Thud snrt Washltigloa
treeti or at A.h-.tr- locfc

slai shall iiuu, A ttlsL


